
 

Great Choice taking a further look into the vision of what building a LiveGood business can do 

for yourself and your loved ones, business partners, family and more! 

When you join me as a Team member, you get the following bonuses thanks to MY SPONSOR 

Dave Gardner, who is hooking us up big time with some great incentives to help us learn and 

build our teams…and Guess what…He will do the SAME FOR YOU TOO!! 

Remember it is just a ONE Time $40 USD affiliate registration fee and then choose either the 

$9.95/month or $99.95/year membership fee which allows you to access drastically reduced 

prices on our high quality certified products. 

LiveGood MASSIVE BONUSES 

Bonus #1 Lifetime Access to Dave’s List Building/Marketing training course, report and training 

videos found at https://www.ListChemistry.com 

Bonus #2 Vacation Stay to a location of your choice where Dave covers the hotel (You would 

be responsible for other taxes and fees/transport etc.)  See available locations here! 

Bonus #3 150 MLM email/templates for you to edit/use and follow up with your leads 

Bonus #4 Lifetime coaching access to Dave to help you get up and running and start building 

your team as well! 

Bonus #5 Dave is also going to hook you up with some Hotel vouchers that you can use at 

thousands of locations (this is separate from Bonus 2 above and gives you more control over 

where you stay and has an additional $500 value) 

Bonus #6 To Sweeten the POT even MORE...Dave is also going to honor Bonuses #1, #2, #3, #4 

AND #5, YEAH THAT IS ALL THE BONUSES to anyone you sponsor to help build your team as 

well! You get to piggyback off of Dave’s bonuses and help incentivize your leads! 

That is well over $5,000 in bonus value! 

Read that again! You can piggyback off of DAVE’s BONUSES!! 

BONUS RULES: These bonuses come with real cost, real products and with real time spent by 

Dave preparing them etc. He cover’s them with commissions made from sales of products and 

services that he is an affiliate for. 

In order to qualify for these bonuses you MUST do the following:   

….See the next page for the steps! 

Whoo hoo!  I am so excited for your success with LiveGood 

https://www.listchemistry.com/
https://thedavidgardner.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/AdvertisingBoost-STEPS_TO_GET_VACATION_CERTIFICATE-LIVEGOOD.pdf


 

To qualify for these bonuses you MUST do the following:   

1) Join LiveGood as an affiliate AND Member for $40 registration fee and $9.95/month or 

$99.95/year (recommended): Be sure to get the affiliate link of the person who sent you this! 

2) Email Dave at DaveGardner@TheDavidGardner.com with the SUBJECT LINE: LiveGood 

Massive Bonuses 

3) In your email include the following 

*A) The Username you registered with (then list who your sponsor is so Dave can verify you’re on the team) 

*B) The email you registered with (This is the email Dave will also use to send the Vacation AND Hotel 

Vouchers) 

*C) Your best phone number (to verify with you that the Vouchers and more are on the way AND Coaching!) 

*D) A little about your past marketing experiences 

*E) What excites you most about building a LiveGood business 

*F) Any other questions you might have to help you get up and running 

*G) The country you would like to choose to visit for your vacation: Please view THIS DOCUMENT to see the 

list of available countries and/or US cities available so I can start the process on this (or you can also wait and 

do this later) 

4) Sign up for the FREE report at https://www.ListChemistry.com to be on that training list (But 

do NOT purchase the upsell unless you want to spend your money lol!) and Dave will then also 

be able to send you the special link to register for the Lifetime access for FREE as that is Bonus 

#1 above!!! 

NOTE 1: All digital products and Bonuses will be delivered and or begun processing within 24-48 hours of 

joining and receipt of information from the email requirements above. Be sure to reply to Dave that you 

joined/purchased and share your answers to steps ‘A’ through ‘G’ so he can confirm it on his end and get the 

ball rolling!  Let ME know as well that you did so I can also confirm with Dave you got the Bonuses 

Remember YOU CAN Piggy Back Off of Dave’s BONUSES! Whoo hoo!! 

Just join me in LiveGood Today to get started!!! 

Here is Dave’s contact information as well 

Dave Gardner 

315-559-2784 

https://Instagram.com/SuperDaveGardner 

https://Facebook.com/Gardner5 

https://thedavidgardner.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/AdvertisingBoost-STEPS_TO_GET_VACATION_CERTIFICATE-LIVEGOOD.pdf
https://www.listchemistry.com/
https://instagram.com/SuperDaveGardner
https://facebook.com/Gardner5

